A Comparison of the Durability of Four Barrier Film Products Over A 72 Hour Period On Human Volunteers
Background
One of the main clinical uses of film-forming barriers is to provide a protective
interface between the skin and external irritants such as incontinence, wound
exudate, ostomy leakage, and drainage from indwelling tubes and catheters.
In 1995, Lutz and coworkers published a procedure for measuring and
comparing durability of barrier films based on their ability to prevent daily
showers from washing away a harmless water soluble skin dye over which
the barriers were applied.1 The technique was useful, but limited in that water
and alcohol based barrier films interacted with the water soluble dye, leading
to inconclusive results.
This poster describes an improved method for measuring barrier film
durability that overcomes the limitations of a water soluble marker dye with
Activated Carbon Powder (ACP). ACP is a form of carbon that has been
processed and pulverized to make it extremely porous and to have a very
large surface area available for absorption. Due to its small size (<0.25 mm
diameter), the substance readily enters the small pores and creases of the
skin, where the porous surface interacts with skin oils, keratin and other
substances, making it difficult to remove.
Due to its ability to interact non-chemically with the skin and its dark
pigmentation, the substance has a long history of use in the cosmetic
industry as a “standardized” dirt for testing efficacy of skin cleansers.
Furthermore, due to it being relatively chemically inert and virtually insoluble
in water, oil, or typical solvents, it makes for an excellent skin marker
substance to replace water soluble dyes for testing barrier durability.
This durability test method is based on the principle that efficacious barrier
films will provide a long-lasting physical barrier between the skin and water
soluble irritants. If this is true, the barrier film should also provide a physical
barrier between the ACP marker and activities of daily wear (e.g. rub-off and
showering). The amount of ACP marker can be easily monitored with digital
photography and computer-assisted image analysis.

Objective
To assess and compare durability of four barrier film products* over a 72 hour
period using ACP as a marker substance for efficacy of the barrier film at
providing a physical barrier to wash-off and rub-off of the ACP marker.
Test Products*
Barrier Film A: Cavilon™ No Sting Barrier Film (3M)
Barrier Film B: No-Sting Skin-Prep™ (Smith & Nephew)
Barrier Film C: Sureprep® No-Sting Skin Barrier (Medline Industries)
Barrier Film D: Skin-Prep™ Protective Barrier Wipe (Smith & Nephew)
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Methods
Study Design

●● Prospective, randomized, non-blinded
●● Four test products*
●● 18 subjects
●● Primary endpoint: Percent of ACP
remaining on the test site after 3 days of
normal wear
●● Assessments: Computer-assisted image
analysis of daily digital photographs to
determine the percent of ACP marker
remaining on test sites

Subject Selection

●● Age 18 to 75 & willing to participate
2
●● Fitzpatrick skin type I, II, or III
●● Healthy skin on back, no blemishes or
uneven skin tones over test sites
●● Willing to shower at least once daily
between visits and maintain normal skin
cleansing routine

General Procedures

Results
Statistical Analysis

Figure 4: Case Study Subject #15 Left Upper Quadrant

Figure 1: Test sites were identified using a permanent ink pen with eight 5 cm x 5 cm test sites
on the right and left sides of the back, for a total
of 16 sites. The back was divided into four quadrants, with four test sites in each quadrant. Test
products were randomized within each quadrant.

●● At least 3 days prior to study start
subjects began a washout period where
Figure 2: Activated Carbon Powder (ACP) was
no skin care products other than their
applied to each test site in a standardized manner
normal cleanser was allowed on backs
with a cotton swab. The ACP served as a colorful marker over which the barrier films were ap●● Day 0
plied. The amount of ACP stain was monitored
⇒Test
⇒
sites identified and marked
daily with digital photography and computer(Figure 1)
assisted image analysis.
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control close-up photos
taken of each of the four quadrants
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marker applied to all test sites
(Figure 2)
⇒Two
⇒
coats of the barrier film test
products applied over the ACP marker
according to randomization schedule
and following package instructions for
application (Figure 3)
⇒Positive
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control photographs (100%
Figure 3: Application of a barrier film over a
test site to which ACP was previously applied
marker stain intensity) taken from
as
a
marker
stain
on
Day
0.
Standardized
phoeach of the four quadrants
tographs were taken of each of the test sites and
●● Days 1, 2, and 3
the amount of stain measured with computer-assisted image analysis. Standardized photographs
⇒Subjects
⇒
returned for daily
were repeated on subsequent days of the study
photographs of the test sites
and compared to Day 0.
⇒Daily
⇒
photographs compared to Day
0 positive control photographs to determine the percent of marker stain
remaining using computer-assisted image analysis with Image-Pro® Plus
Software.
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●● Insufficient information was available prior to the study on anticipated
variability to calculate a sample size to adequately power the study.
Therefore, an adaptive study design with an interim analysis was employed.
●● The alpha was adjusted to 0.00092 to account for interim analysis.
●● Dunnett’s test show barrier film A to have superior durability to barrier films B
and D at study days 1, 2, and 3 (p<0.0001).
●● At day 2, barrier film A showed statistically (p=0.0001) superior durability
than barrier film C. These differences remained significant at Day 3.

Figure 5: Case Study Subject #15 Right Upper Quadrant
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Figure 6: Case Study Subject #15 Left Lower Quadrant
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Figure 8: Mean ± SEM (n=18
subjects) durability of four
barrier films expressed as a
percentage of the original
amount of Activated Carbon
Powder (ACP) marker on Day
0. Barrier film A exhibited significantly more residual ACP
marker stain compared to barrier film C (p=0.0001, Days 2
& 3) and barrier films B and
D (p<0.0001, Days 1, 2, & 3).
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Conclusions

Figure 7: Case Study Subject #15 Right Lower Quadrant
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Notes from case study subject #15
Day 0: Note the uniformity of marker stains across all test sites, which is captured digitally with computerassisted image analysis and used as a reference for comparing residual marker stain throughout the study.
Day 1: Note that barrier films B and D wash or wear off quickly from the skin, providing little protection for
the ACP marker. Barrier films A & C exhibit similar residual marker stains to the Day 0 positive controls.
Day 2: Barrier film B is completely gone and D is nearly gone. Barrier films A & C still offer protection;
however, barrier film C is beginning to show signs of flaking off in large chunks.
Day 3: Barrier film B is completely gone and D is nearly gone. Barrier film C shows residual but uneven
protection of the test site. Barrier film C appears to be cracking and flaking. Barrier film A still shows significant and uniform protection of the ACP stained site.

 This test method provides a useful in vivo mechanism for comparing
the durability of barrier films over an extended wear time.
 The test method provides both quantitative and qualitative (visual)
confirmation that differences exist in the durability of barrier films.
 After 72 hours of wear, barrier film A was more than twice as
effective at preventing wash-off and wear-off of a marker substance
from the skin as barrier film C.
 At 72 hours of wear, barrier film C appears to crack and flake off in
large scales.
 Barrier films B and D appear to provide little barrier effectiveness
even over 24 hours of wear. These films appear to quickly wash or
wear off the skin.
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